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Owing to tlu^  variatioji iu tho |jt»wer aibst)L‘l)n(l in ij|(v jilasma bom 
R porturbing Ixigh Jrequoiu.*y iilttiriiatiug (‘k'ctijc; bold, tho jiliXHimv 
electron temperature varies and lieue(‘- there will 1m'. [)ej't'iii‘balions 
ill tho plasma electron density and (’leetron-atom eJastic. eoJlision 
frecpioacy. When an olectromagnetie wave )^ass(‘s tlirough sucji 
a plasma there Avill be an amplitude modidatlon impressed on tin': 
propagating wave. A simple analysis has been mfule lor the amplitude, 
modulation which eoukl be used to inter]Het. the ex])eriments to lie 
conducted. lt< is iound that the mudulatitin ilccreases >vith tlu* 
increase in the jilasma held vhieh depeiuls on tlie (‘leetj’on-abmi 
(‘ollis ion IVeq ucncy.
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1. I n tro d u c tio n
When an eleetromagneti(‘ wave passes through a jdasma, owing to the vaj iations 
in the jilasma parameters such as (electron density {n). electron-neutral atcmi 
elastic collision liequeney (r), (electron temperat.me (Te) eti*. ther(‘ will lu‘ a 
modulation impresstMl on th e  ]>ropagat.ing wave in its a.mj)litude as wi^ ll as in 
its phase. Ginzbuig (!t (4urevieh (I960)’ AVhitinei lV Barret (19()9), Sodha 
Arorra (1969) and Ckiklstein (1959) mad(  ^ a. detailed theoretical stuily and ])K‘- 
seuted the solutions. However, experimental studios on this ph(‘nomena ai(‘ 
inadequate. A modest attempt has b(‘.en made t.o conduct (^xq)criments in this 
laboratory by iJolm cS: Sarkar (1970), Chandra ct a l (1970) and Kumar ei at (1971) 
and the results already have been pulilishcd. Here an imjirovcd simple theoretical 
model other than the one alread}^ ])rescntcd by John ci a l has beiui d(u*ivcul that 
could bo applied to the laboratory conditions, in  these experiimnts, jilasma 
is excited by a modulated radiofrequenty (RF) electric pover \\hich is expe e^ded 
to produce a periodic variation only in n  and v of tin. plasma jiaramet-crs and 
induce a phase difference between tlie variable parameters and the exciting field.
A  preliminary theoretical analysis is prosent(Hl wliieh could giv(^  (‘.vjilicit 
equations for a and ji of the plasma (perturlx*d by a higli frequency altematlng 
held) where a — n ' i s  th ' equilibrium or direct component' ol the e)(‘ctron 
density and it is the maximum variation in n  from tlui (Ujuilibriuiii '^■aluc' and 
fi =  the respective maximum and equilibrium values in v. ol and /> have
* Tliis work has buou donc5 in the Physics De])avtmoul, A.M.U., Aligarh.
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boon calculated using tho equation for the energy absorbed in the plasma from 
the perturbing field. The impri^ssod amplitude modulation (//) on the propagat­
ing wave has been derived in terms of a and Tho phase difference between 
varying n  and v with tho perturbing field has boon neglected for this approximate 
analysis. The guiding equations for asccTiaiuiug tho small perturbations in 
V and T e  of the plasma and ft on Uk  ^ jiropagaiing wave are taken as the force 
equation, tho continuity equation and Maxwell’s equations, Tho effect of the 
plasma field (which in turn doiionds on >^q) on tlu^  propagating wave has been 
introduced in evaluating the impress(*d modulation.
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2 , ANi\Ly.sis
The plasma is assumed to be a Lorentz gas and initially is at rest. Considered 
variations are in tlui associated (deetric and magnetic fields, election velocity, 
numlKU’ density and elastie collision ficcjnency L(*t the electric field E  — 
the efiadioii velocity v  ^ deiisity 7/ 0^ +  ^ '" adud tudlisiou fr(‘queiicy
V -- I'o+v'. 'Th(^  terms with subscript zero an^  the eijuilibiium or d.c. values
while those Avith primes ar(‘ i\u) maximum jicrtui bations as a function of space 
and time^ .
Jf tho peilurbations are k(qd only to the first order, then the forc(^  and 
continuity oquatious may be written as,
J)v'
O f
e E '
m +   ^ * I »■ ---------  •••' (1 )//() I J
O n ' , 
dt
+9),I dir v'-^{v’. grad h„) -  0. ... (2)
Tlie Maxwell’s equations an',
d E '
dt
div £ ' ^  -
whore t ' — — and q' — —en'.
( ■ ^ ) -  i
-iTrg' j
... (3)
Cs ~ ( — - is the thermal velocity of tlu) electrons, k is tho Boltzmajia\ i n  f
constant and C  is the A^ elocity of light.
The variation in the num])or density in space is given by
I grad n„l ... (4)
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whore h  is the characteristic length o f tlic variation in equilibrium concentra­
tion. Omitting the primes, the variable quantities can be expressed in the form 
of plane waves as
£  =  £o »(X .r—£2<) 'j
V —
n  =  JtuoOxp i { K . r — ilt)
V —  exp i { K - r — Oi)
(0)
whore E q, Uoo> >'00 amplitudes tlmt are constant in time and sjmcc.
K  is tho wave vector and 12 is tln  ^ frequoncy ol \hv, perturbing field.
From the above equations, it can be sbown tliat
w h^ore
ico^V— --- £ i “  0 . . .  (6)m
n +  ‘J  (d iv  ^J-) =  0 ... (7)
div E  +47rcn — 0 . . .  (8)
co' =---- Q +  /‘v; and
. . .  (9 )
Evaluation of l.he above equaiions gives tlie following solution for a
a -  I ' ’- ( 10)
( /i \ ^—  j ; und ft being the dielectric perm itivity
of the medium.
Owing to tho variation in tho power absorbed in tho plasma fi*om the perturb­
ing field, the electron temperature varies ajid h('nee changes the electron collision 
frequency. The energy balance for such a plasma would be
d l \
Te
... (11)
where S  ^  2 m j M  the fract ion of energy lost in an elastic collision and T  is the gas 
temperature.
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l<\)llawing Ginzburg (ft Gurevich (1900), the expression for the temperature 
])(Mlurbation can be written as, with t^Te  =  ( T ^ — T )
cos(i2^ +0 nj a(5v„ cos(2Q^ —(0V() c\ { K Y
wJior(‘
Sintf
) -  (1 2 )
=- v„+v' fvud V -  V „ y j  
 ^ /p j •
Tlierefore
v^ATe
2 T
Negloct ijig higher order terms,
- / ?
■ [:3m fcT 5K H n*)[H -(
The (ilinraetoristie plasma field E p  can be defined as
3 m k T d  ~*
e2 ‘-= [ J  - ("«H ii“)]
(13)
0 4 )
(15)
(16)
Thus (Hj. (14) in terms of eq. (15) can be written as,
n ^  \ ______ ^_____
With the ])eriodie '^ai’iation in ii and v as given by eqs. (10) and (10). solving 
j\laxu ell’s (equations in terms of the fluctuating plasma conductivity, the modula­
tion impressed on the propagating wave can be derived (Jolm &. Sarkrar, 1970),
” ( ^ ) ( x )// - NJ)TL
— ' 2, '«/.?» \ "I
2—1
A  ^ 1 W W )“ / OJ \* 1 V \Z
y
1+ — 1+ M
\ "O  ^ J \wfS ¥
i
(17)
where' Z  is the propagation leiiglln is 11n‘ fivqnpiK^  ^ and A is the fi*ee space 
wavelength of the propagating electromagnetic w iw v.
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3. Co n clu sio n s
The variation in electron density ciiid elastic collision fi erpioncy cliaraclerized 
by cc and /? are OFaluatod from the exj)licit cxp]'(\ssif)tis giv('ii l)y eqs. (10) and (10 ) 
respectively. Th(^  amplitnd(‘ modulation impri’ssed on tln^  pro])agatiiig vavo  
has been calculated from eq. (17). Figme I r(‘preseiits tluMlejKmdence of on
Fif? 1 . Vaiialiojji of tJu* improswcH amphtudr* nUHlulahnn ape (//)wi11io> 'o)-’ ((!lU‘vr^P"
A) and w ith  ppviiirhing fiold Eq (Ourv(i B).
o ip ' lo r  and (kt^eping v J (o  constiiiit) If. is evident that // lucn'ascH almost 
linearly with ajp“/aj'“ in accordance Avilh Sculha & Aroiv  ^ (1000) and // iiun^cises 
steadily Avith as slumnA by (iinzbing c't Cnrevich (1000). Figure 2 shows tlu^  
variation of /t with Cq/cu. the collision frequency pararnetc!*. It is interesting 
to note t.liat with the iiicn^ase in A>hi(h increases the jdasma field, tlu'B  ^ is 
first a sharp decrease in /i amt then a slow fall. This fact also has been experi­
mentally observed by Varslmey c/J a/ (1070).
In conclusion it can be said that an electlonuignetic waA^ e passing through 
a time dependent plasma, gets strongly modulated in its amplitude. The
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improHKod modulalion decroases with t.ho increase in tlie plasma field or with 
the increase in the ( lectron-alom elastic collision frequency.
2/ *
Kig, V i i r m i i o D  uf // w i l l i  vol<t} l o r  o i -- 1 (Cin*\<' A) fi.ml 0.;i (Curve B).
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